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This is an application for extension of time file 

an appeal to this Court against the decisioA of the Resident 

Magistrate’s bourt of Kisutu, Aar es Sallam^and for ||i order 

to restrain the Respondent from demolishing the suit premises; 

pending the final determination of the intended appeal.

As regard the'application for extension of time tf file 

an appeal,;:it is noted that the decision of the I^wer court 

was delivered on 2 April 1991. Thereafter, the applicant 

filed an appeal t* tnis Court, vide Civil Appeal Ng# 18 

1992. His appeal was against the order dismissing his 

application t<5 set aside the* dismissal.. . 5e. had applied to 

the trial court t- set aside the dismissal of "his *gaeei w&ioh 

was made f r non-appearance. The proper procedurg, ag v 

Mkude, J held in Civil Appeal' i-:o. 18 of 1992 was 

against the trial court's order, which dismissed his 

application for setting aside the dismissal order*

The applicant had acted diligently, and in tim^# when 

he appealed t* this 'Court, but his appeal was agains^ an 

Qrd^r in which, the suit was di&missed f§r ndi^appgaran^^

But that was-dealt with when he applied tg set asid§ %h^ . 

dismissal or£er. In the‘ circumstances, as Mlcgdg, 

the applicant should have appealed to this cour£ agains^ 

the trial •hurt's order of '2 April 1991 dismissing 

application-to-set aside the dismis*al.f̂ rder, *1

There are sufficient eaus^ the dsi§yf gtnd 

accordingly, the application extens^Ji^f tirng 

rfppwtj to W is  ig  gjraiiAefl^ as pray^L,"



The applicant's se.ond ,_.rayer for an order to restrain 

the Respondent from der >lisi ing the suit premises pending 

the final determination of the intended appeal, is alsr 

granted.

The applicant is ,,iven thirty days within which to 

file the appeal to this Court.

•Delivered in the presence of the applicant and in 

the absence of the Respondent.
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